Time: Parish Pastoral Council (PPC) Meeting Minutes
Date: January 14, 2020
Time: 7pm
In attendance were 11 or 12 PPC members, the pastor, the administrator, one trustee, and two
guests.

Agenda Topics
7:00 Meeting Opening
Prayer - Cami
Parish Vision was read by Jose
7:07 Parishioner Forum
Parishioner Comments that were made to Nancy: What is the status of the safety plan? (See
Old Business). Fewer flowers at Easter and Christmas. (Suggested that we have an option for either
flowers or other charitable cause).

Two members from the GA Responds team reported the Lay Preaching proposal is ready to present to
the Liturgy Committee. The proposal will be presented at their next meeting. The PPC will hear the
Liturgy Commission report at their February meeting and will make a recommendation to Fr. Rodger at
that same meeting.

Mike Hansel reported a parishioner concern regarding day of reflection speaker Matt Birk.
7:40 Approval of Minutes. Motion by Al and seconded by John to approved the December
2020 PPC meeting minutes. Minutes were approved.
7:45 Old Business
Nancy is working with staff to post Parish Life Commission meeting minutes in the same way as
used by the PPC.
Tom will send out an email to the PPC, with link, when additions are placed in the PPC Dropbox.
Denny updated status of Safety Program. It is being reviewed by Catholic Mutual and may
serve as a template for other parishes. This review of the plan should be completed this month. The
Finance Commission will help implement the plan by creating a calendar of events for materials and
training.

Cami is resigning from the Liturgy Commission. Nancy will fill this vacancy.
7:55 pm New Business
Nancy requests that all ministries use and LRSP Initiative Action Plan template still under
development. (See an earlier draft of the plan template in Dropbox December 2020 folder.)
PPC discussed using the time between the 8:30 and 11:00 Sunday masses, perhaps once per
quarter, to provide LRSP updates to parishioners.
The PPC will read and discuss the book “A New Way to be Church” by Jack Jezreel. The purpose of
the book is to assist the PPC with the implementation of the 2019 initiatives. The Justice and Outreach
Commission is using the same book for the same purpose.

8:25 pm Reports
- Ministry/Commission Reports.
Lay Advisory Board (LAB)/Synod - Cami. GA Responds meeting minutes are now in the PPC
Dropbox in the December 2020 meeting folder. The LAB deanery will hear Carl Scheider’s
presentation on governance.
No other ministry updates were reported.
- Pastor Report.
Synod listening sessions continue. An archdiocese survey will be launched soon. It should be
completed in February 2020. Fr. Rodger passed out the 2020 plate collection schedule.
- Administrator Report.
The March 9, 2020, synod listening session for parish staff will be held at Guardian Angels.
Denny passed out an analysis of the 2019 Stewardship Campaign. There were 838 responses
and we are about $70,500 short of the expected 2020-2021 budget.
While reviewing upcoming events, Nancy mentioned that we are consistently short of Guardian
Angels volunteers for the Hope for the Journey Home. A report on the GA Legacy project will
be given at the February PPC meeting.
8:35 pm Adjournment and Prayer
Submitted by Tom Rasmussen

